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City Fund hits $lM 
CU funds defended 

By Miehael Ol'esl{el' 
The' College's largest endow

ment, th" City College I,'und, col
k~tpcl over one million dollars 
last ,\'('nl' it was announced at a 
press conference yesterday. And 
Pr('sident l\'larshak took the op
]lort unity to comment on th(, lise 
of sIJeeial City University money 
fOr n'nt 011 and furnishings for 
his apal'tn1cnt. 

Fulfilling a promise made last 
ilIar,"h, the president also reveal
ed the source and destination of 
endowment money spent over his 
first two years here. 

up a list of rCQlu'sls in consulta
tion with top adminislrators, 
deans and chairmen of the vari
ous departmenLs which must then 
meet the approval of the Fund's 
Budget Committee. 

The Dircetol' of tho Fund, 
Lawrence \ViC'ncr, noled C'arlicr 
this weck that while the commit
tee had never formally rejected 
a proposal that its members often 
engaged in private discussion to 
modify the proposals before ac
lual presentation. 

Marshak released a statement 
of his exprnditlll'rs, the funding 

Pholo by Poul Karna 

One of the Wackenhut guards' new 'patrol scooters apparent
ly lost its battle with a tree on South CamlHls early i\londay 
morning, 

It was announced that the City 
College Fund whiCh collects mon
ey from alumni, reached a peak 
of $1,034,387 last year for usc 
by the College. 

The president will allocate 
$526,000 this ycar, after drawing 

Report shows seri,ous_crime. 
down over 50% last year 

By Maggie Kleinman 

Serious campus crime dipped by over fifty per 
ccnt last year, according to the first major ad
ministrative report comparing Cl'illlC' rntC's on a 
l'ear to year basis. 

ceny \\"as not "huge," adding that it is the most 
common type of security problem and "dispro
portionately swells thc overall crimc picture." 

\Vhere 70 muggings OCCUlTed between Septem
l,er, 1970 and August, 1971, only 37 occllrred in 
the year beginning September, 1971. 

Photo by MI kc Oreskes 

PRI~SIDJo;NT iUARSIIAI{ 

The report, released Friday, stales that serious 
incidents dropped by 2 per cent last year in 
compadson with the academic yeal' beginning in 
fall, 1970. 

And where thel"C wel'c 35 burglaries in the ac
ademic year beginning in 1970, only 17 wcre re
ported last year, the rcport said. 

of which had become a major 
source of controversy last March, 
when it was learned that $300 in 
discretionary fllnds had been sup
plied to members of the Student 
Senate and The Paper for travel 
to the Black National COllvention 
in Gary, Indiana. 

However, because petty larceny went up the 
ovcrall decrease in the last ycar was placed at 
only eighteen per cent. 

There was only one case of I'ape on campus 
the flrst year, occurring in Eisner Hall in the sum
mer of 1971, and none lhe following year. 

Vicc President John J. Canavan, thc head of 
the Security Office said thc increasc in petty lar-

1I0\\"cl'er, in the second year thrcc assaults, oc
(Contlnue(\ on Page 3) 

The president refused to reveal 
the source of the money last 

McGOVERN 

McCovern • 
IS ahead 

Campus • In survey 
If the latest of The Campus' unscienti

fic, quadrennial polls concerning pL'Csi
dential elections has any value, the Col
l('/:(' is McGovern tel'l'jtory, but its a num
her of bad plays by President Nixon that 
is scol'ing goals for the Democratic ticket. 

In fact, most students interviewed about 
Iheir choite for prcsidcnt reacted almost 
inlllH'(\iatcly by mentioning their hatred 
[01' Nixon. 

Sixty-six pe\' cent of those interviewed, 
from all w«i1(s of college life, said they 
would vote (or i\lcGovcl'll. 

The reasnns ranged fron't "I ah\!Uys 
vote fOl' losers" to "McGovern is sensitive 
to the plight of the cities, and he's got a 
lot of guts" to "Nixon who?" 

Twenty-fom' per cent WCl'e undecided, 
unregistered, 01' rcgistered but planning 

to sit this elcction oul. 
The remaining ten per cent were for 

Nixon. Why? "I don't lilec McGovel"ll's 
views," said one. 

Another student accused l\!c(',ov('l"J\ of 
speaking "befol'e he knew what he was 
talki ng aboll t." 

Anothel' chided McGovern fOl' so exten
sively attacking the president in his 
specches. 

One student in favor of re-elec!ing the 
president pal'doned him for his failure 
to make public appearances. "He was 
never a good debator." 

Of those who are undecided, the major
ity said they had no choice 01' that as one 
student put it, "both of them arc crooks." 

One student said he couldn't vote for 

(ContIIlIII'<1 01\ I'age 5) 

spring, but it was latcl' learned 
that it had come from the $1.1 
million Jacob H. Schiff Fund, 
which Marshak said yesterday, 
he had used for "!;tudent related 
activities" over tiIe last two 
years. 

According- to thc list of expen. 
ditures, $'19,000 was spent to 
create the College's Day Care 
Center, which has since been sub
sidized by the City at an annual 
cost of "$75,000 to $100,000" ac
cording to Marshak. 

In addition, $11,000 were spent 
for travel for "Cultural Enrich. 
ment" and .54,400 for a teletype 
machine and other equipment 
for the College's radio station, 
WCCR. 

Marshak, in a complete rever
sal of policy, proposed last week 
the formation of lwo committees 
which would in the future allo
cate equal shares ()f the annual 
interest on the Schiff Fund. 

It \vas with a "clear consci ... 
ence" that Marshak responded to 
charges that former CUNY Chan
cellor Albert Bowker had paid 
fOI' rent and furnishings for Mar. 
shak's Madison Avenue apal't. 
ment with state money allocated 
to "improve the quality of edu· 
cation and the welfare of stu
dents at the City University. 

Marshak responded to another 
charge, that $572.40 of this mon
ey had been spent on a washer 
dryer for his home by saying that 
he had "nothing to do with" the 
furnishing Or the rental of his 
apartment. 

J\ol;"\rshal< emphasized that it 
was "not unusual or improper 
for a university to provide hous· 
ing and other facilities for a col
lege president," and that offers 

NIXON 



lrr"-'~ 'ilil"-.'·;;;";Jr-,~ 
~;)1"---AMP-D&,'.i{ 
~~~ti.t,ii=?tI"",.tMfff!E THE WESTERN STATES 

LSAT STUDY & PREPARATION SEMINAR 
Managing Board 

MaggIe KleInman 
Editor-in-Chiof 

(Law School Admission Test) 
A seminar designed to equip the serious lSAT candidate with an understanding of the 
LSAT and the skills and techniques necessary to realize his maximum score. 

Bruce Haber Hans Jung A thorough study of: 
Associate Editors • TEST ANALYSIS: Question types, skills tested, task analysis, etc. 
Anthony Durniak 
Business Manager 

• TEST TAKING TECHNIQUES: Role of Guessing, Common 
Mistakes, Sequential and Hierarchical Answering, Response 
Biases, Qu.estion Analysis, Time Scheduling, etc. 

Edward SchImmel Larry Schwartz • TEST TAKING PRACTICE: An LSAT type test administered 
News Editor Sports Editor under exam conditions, computer grading, instruction review, etc. 
Don Romano SilvIa Gambardella Semln.ar instructors are R. J. Shavelson, Ph.D. School.of Education, Stanford University, 

W. J. Meredith, Ph.D. Department of Psychology, University of California, 6erkeley. Photography Editor Copy Editor 

Contributing Editors: PLACESANDTIMES: New York: 001.14-15, Dec. 9-10, Feb. 3-4. Los Angeles: Nov.1e-19, 
Jan., 20-21. San Francisco: Dec. 2-3, Jan. 27~2e. Mark Bender, Paul Karrla, Alan Bernstein 
Organized an.d administered by I. W. New, J.D. The University of California, Hastings Col· 
lege of Law,·M. J; Nelson, J.D. The University of Minnesota Law Sc'hool; and K. E. Hobbs, 
L.L.B. The Harvard Law School; 

STAFF: 
Susan Adler, Sal Arena, Ronald Block, James Braddock, Stu 
Brodsky, David Leffler, Allen Mansfield, Marty Oestreicher, 
Michael Oroskes, Myron Rushetzky, Marvin Scheinhart, Rich
ard Schoenholtz, George Schwarz, Phil Waga, Gary Weiss. 

TUITION: $85,00. Applicants should send tuition wlth seminar selocted,to Tn9 Reglslrar, THE WESTERN 
!lTATES LSAT STUDY AND PRI!,PARATION SEMINAR. Suite 600. 465 Call1ornia St., San FranCiSCO, Ca. 94104. 
~dmlsslon Certiflcat<l and auditorium Information contirmod by mall. Enrollm<lnt limited by seats available. 

Faculty Advisor: Jerome Gold 
Phone: FO 8·7426, 7895 - OHlce: 338 Finley 

Stud'ents skip new Lit class READ SSO 
FASTER 

G 'll'eelu guaranteed cour8e 
DOUBLE or TRIPLE your 
.J*ld.Unde~tand more, retain 

more. Nationally, known 
professor. ClaIlI formIng now 

o o 
\ bUC'1\\eS) • 

By Michael Oreskes 
The College's four literature de
partments, with the help of a 
$44,000 grant from Ihe National 
Endowment of the Humanities, 
have begun a new introduclol'Y 
humanities course that is describ
ed by its director as a "real in
novation," 

But as with many activities at 
the College, the course has had 
trouble attracting studenls. 

The grant stipulated that ten 
sections of the new course, ell
titled "Tools and Concepts of Lit
eJ'ary Study," be given this term 
and at least four more sections be 
given next term. 

Insufficient student enroll
ment, however, caused the cnn
C€lIation of all but one section of 
the course this term. 

"The tille may have tllrncd 
people off," said Ross Alexander 
(English) the instructor of this 
one section. 

:\[arianne CowunJ (Chuil'lllnn 
Germanic and Slavic Languages), 
who is directing the new course 
in cooperation \\,Hh the English, 
Languages, and Classical Lan
guages departments, said she is 

Briefs 

cUI'I';)nt1y looking for a new title 
for the course. 

Cowan also said the four dc
pal'tments will request an exten
sion of the grant, which was ori
ginally for the Fall 1972 and 
Spring 1973 terllls. through the 
Fall of 1973. 

The chairman said the grant, 
and the cooperation of the fOUl' 
departments which she described 
as ural'c,lJ flmndc it possible to 
hold this course for students of 
limited backgl'Ound." 

While some students at the 
College may be weak in basic 
reading and \vriting, Hour slu~ 

dents are much more mature 
than their lack of skills might 

indicate," said Cowan. 
Alexandel' said the course is 

designed to teach students the 
"tools of the language," while 
Cowan said she hoped students 
would be able to deal with "the 
basic problems of literature," de
spite their possible lack of skills. 

Cowan added that the course 
would help lhe departments in
volved by educating the faculty 
and increasing interest in the hu
manities. 

"The humanities are really the 
step· children of the cuniculum. 
a'1d it's largely 0;'1' own fault,". 
said Cowan, Many "bright stu
dents feel the humanities aren·t 
going anywhere.1I 

READING SKILLS 864-5112 

ATTEND 
MIND DYNAMICS WORKSHOP 
Alpha BraIn Wave Control 

Fridav, Oct. 20-7:30 P.M. 
STATLER HILTON HOTEL 

33rd & 7th Ave. 
Your Mind in the New Age 

" 'N·(lTIC'~E',·:.· 
Jobs Are Available ... ! 
For FREE information 
on student assistance and 
placement program send 
self-addressed STAMPED 

s'(.\\ele~\af,ee" 
S\(,ft.U 

Imagine 16 days of Tyrolean 
SkIIng in Kltzbuhel, 
Innsbruck, Mayrhofen. and 
all 01 it at no cost to you I 
All you need do is sell jour 
of your ski buddies'on this 
exciting snow-ventu reo 
and you go free (or. should 
you prefer. you can receive 
a generous cash commis
sion). But you must acl 
now as space Is limited, The 
firsl trip leaves at Chrislmas. 
For further detalls'wrile: 
P,O. Box 8398, Sail Lake 
City. Utah 84108. 

The Music Dept. 
Announces 

A OONCERT OF 
CHAMBER MUSIC 

envelope to the National Pieces by Stravinsky 

To t
ho I<;ditor'. Placement Registry, 1001 Braham$, David Noon 

Letter to the editor: 
20 odd years ago, forfeited our East Idaho St., Kalispell, J I Lt' I' 

I was' louched by LaITY rights to respectability, at a MT 59901 . oe es er, VIO In; 
Schwart,-· October 12th journey time especially when even Hit- _ NO GIMMICKS _ Stanley Persky, clarinet; 

ler's old stamping grounds be-
into the pasl of C,C.N,Y" beauti- come the site for the Olympic Fritz Jahoda, piano. 
ful and bouncy like a l>asketbalL games? Above all. now, in view TODAY t 12 30 
Oh, how wonderful it was in the of the chance that ghetto kids a : 
late 1940's 10 get out of an e\'e- may have to use their skills, is Why Miss a Class Looking in room 200, Shepard 
ning session history class - I it important that we should for a Parking Space when 
laught many -- and run all the l'esume a big time basketball there's INDOOR PARKING·· - and - N 
way down St, Nicholas TerraL'{> VOCAL SEMI AR 
t I AA t · 50 h program, How many Earl the 
o grab lIe ram to t from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. under the direction of 

Street just in time to catch the. Pearls of talent might we find $2 
second half City College beating among our students, giving them tax included MARTINA ARROYO 

Ullion to dClllonsh'ate Syracuse or Niagara 01' Manhat- and us all, as well as the com- UTILITY GARAGE 
The Professional Staff Con- tan at Madison Squarc Gardcn, (topic to be announced I 

. munity we live in, a chance to 6 12 30 PM 
gress, the City Un.iversity faculty What Iwide there was in being Oct. 2 at : 
union, will picket the offices of a C.c'N,Y.el' in those days, So Allagaroo for City College. 460 West 129th St. .. 
the Board of Higher Education why nol again? 01' have we for- Stanloy W. Page, bet. Amsterdam & Convent Ave. in room 200, Shepard 
on Tuesday, October 24, fl'om .;,ev;e~r;, ;h~e~ca~u~s~e~o;f~w;h~a~t ~h~a~p~p~en~e~d~;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;D;e;l~Ja~r;h~n;CI;'t~of~II~ls~t~or;y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.,,;~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~. 
4:45 to 7 p,m. to dramatize its I'i' 
fight for a new contract. 

Free Film 
A free film entitled "Border 

Street" will be shown TODAY at 
high noon in Room 330 jo-inley. 

This film, directed by Alex
andel' Ford was made in Poland 
in 1948 While the memory of the 
\Varsaw Ghetto uprising was 
still vivid. 

Election dehate 
The Economics Society will 

sponsor a deba te on the' presi
dential campaign between speak
ers from the Nixon and McGov
ern camps next Thursday, Octo
ber 26 in Finley 330 between 12 
and 2. 

The HILLELS of the 
METROPOLIT AN AREA 

invite you to CI 

REGIONAL DANCE 
'LIVE BAND'J 

at HUN T ERe 0 L LEG E 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28 
8: 00 .. P. M. 

68 th St. and Park Ave., Student Lounge 

Admission: members $2.00 - others $3.00 
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BORED? 
TIRED OF THE CITY? 

Then come to 

METROPOLITAN HILLEL'S 
WEEKEND SEMINAR 

NOVEMBER 10-12, 1972 
At RUBENFELD'S HOTEL, MONSEY, N. Y. 

Details and Registration in Hillel OHice 
(475 West 140th Street! 

Applications and $10. deposit due FRIDAY, OCT. 20 
Total Cost $31,00 



Marshak d,efends 
CU paym'ents 

( Vonllul",d from Page 1) 
wcrc often turncd down for 
CUNY prc~idencics, I)l'ior to 
CUNY's provisions fOl' housing 
college presidents. 

An audit of the so callcd 
"Chancellor's Fund" by the of
fi,·., of State comptroller Arthur 
Lel'ill disallolVed $250,000 in ex
penditurcs from the fund paid 
out before the fund was abolished 
by the State LegL~lature in 1971, 
hut appliclllble to a latel' period. 

Marshak added that the idea 
behind the payments for rent and 

furnishings, made under then 
ChanC('llor Bowker, were in line 
with the fund's purpose in that 
Ihey W('l'e useful in providing 
"good leadership for the cntire 
univcl'sity/' 

Ill' noted that the rents wcrc 
high in Manhattan and that hc 
had considered moving into a 
hotel for one year, at one point. 

The leasc on Marshak's apart
ment ran out in September and 
the cost is tempcrarily being 
picked up by the City Univer
sity Conslruction Fund. 

Uni'on waives rule 
in Pachter case 

By Phil Waga 

"Give me your POOl', your forgotten, your 
homeless •• ~' Goethals once again becomes 
the center 6f activity of the CCNY varsity 
teams. Since repairs began on Mahoney 
Hall, the teams have reluctantly taken up 
temporary l'esidence in tihe oM gyms. 

New gym shut 
for repairs 

T _('~'; than t \vo w("('ks nrtc]' its offieial clrdku 4 

t inti, til(' Cr)lIeg("s new J('r(,llliah T. MahOl10\' H~1I 
]);1' .. lH'l'1I d(}~(>d fm' r<'pail'~. The gym'~ fa~iI]til'~ 
1,\ jll h., Ulw\'ailabl(' for 1\\'0 or Ih1'(,:' \\'('C'ks, (1:'

j :)t'lljll!~ to Prof. HohC"rt TIt'hrm:Il1, DirC'etol' of In
I"J (" .!I\'~I;'dl' .:\tblC'tics. 

~~ ,II"I in.\~ lo<lay, all physi('nl C'ducalion cb..:'i{'s 
I!I )nl !:llly lwld there will be fOl.'Ct"d to moV{' into 
\'itlll'l' Codhals 01' ParI, Gymnnsitnn. Al-;o C'ffl'cted 
,,,.,. II", College's varsity baslletball team and in
t rnllHLI'nl progl'.nm, Bol h will brcome orphans while 
lilt' gym's synthetic, l'ublJ<'Tiz('d playing sllrf,c~ is 
thoroughly scrllblJcd and IJI'olX'r markings arc ,,:Id
('d to the main basketlJall court ane! the fom pt'ri
meter COllrts. III addition, !l protecl ive seal \l'1II be 
painted over the 1.1\'elld('1' and black main flo),'. 

Varsity baskclball coach Jack Kamine~ .. v;ho 
had bep,un (ryout sessions Monday in MalDney 
Hall, now faces the prospect of reduced pl';lct;cC 
lime in a less attractive facility, Park Gym. 

Under normal conditions, 1{mllillp.r's sC'ssbl1s 
usually'run about two hours. Until Mahoney Hall 

(Colltlnuell Oil l'agc 8) 

The Professional Staff Con
gress, the faclllty union, agreed 
Tuesday to waive Its contract 
provision limiting adjunct pro
fessors' schedules, in the case of 
Prof. Henry M, Pachter (Politi
cal Science), who was apparent
.ly being forced to stop teaching 
OIIC of his courses, 

The leaders of the College's 
DivisIon of the PSC then agreed 
to waivc the provisioll, presently 
contained ill the old United Fed
eration of College Teachers con
tracL The UFCT was formerly 
the faculty's bargaining agenL 

Mott is no' longer out 01 its tree 

The ;:ontrovetsy over Pach
ter's schedule began when it was 
discovered that he had been 
teaching two hours more than 
the normal nine-hour load for 
adjuncts, 

The central leadership of the 
PSC cleared the waiver. 

Hardy commented that while 
the Dean of ~ncral Studies, 
Charles Baskerville, notified 
Pachter in a letter that Pachter 
would havc to immediately stop 
tellching one class, the dean was 
"just following orders." But 
Hardy said that Pachter should 
have ueen notificd "in a more 
dignified way," 

A ,lo7Am studen16 and faenIty members lollloll 
In the ta!dng of the lot behln'd Mott llnll Y~AlteT
day ·Rfte'i'h~1l and planted a Mountain Ash tre<l 
nnd S01n6privet. h()dges In what WfiS ()Illled a "sym
holl() net" to kiCk-off futute acth1tlll/! by tho 
Panel on the Colle~s PhysIcal Envlr'Onml\nt., 

to studenls of illIlnslrial nrls for rehnbllltatlon, 
Vogel ",,1I1ed thnt till' I'llnel had al~1) 'b?gllll 

tacl<llng sueh qUe-SIlOllS !l>' Ildl1ltlollal litter bas' 
Imts !lilt! tho plallting of )mlbs, shrubs al"l s ... ,I1s 
011 ('",\lPUS, A hiology prof('.ssor )](IS all'emly agned 
to rC<'omlll8lld nppl"$riafu val·lell.,s of 1)lonls, \'0' 

g'cl lAid, 
The 1.lanting was (he first In n series of 1Ill1l0r 

ellvlrol\flloutn) h111.rO\'CIltellts by 'the I'llne) which 
Is jusi one branch 0'1 the newly ('rrated Vnmpus 
Affnlro Center. 

The Campus Arralrg Contor hns (WO pl'ogr~ms. 
the College COllllllunlty l)""cloplllent I'rogrant and. 
tho Unison nnd JllelliaUcll Sen'lce, :lIme.! nl In\' 
l)N)ving camnlunlcntion~ mnong rnr-mhcrs 0\' th~ 

Vollego r.OInlllunlt.y, According to Prof. Swana 
Hardy (German and Slavic Lan
guages), the grievance commit
tce of the College's cbapter of 
the PSC met with Prof. Edward 
Schneiel' (Acting Chail'man, Po
litical Science) and Dean Silver
berg of the president's office. 

"It WQuld have been a treh'lcn
doUs in3ustice for the students 
and for Pachter, if one of his 
courses had to be stopped 'in the 
middle of the terlll," Hardy con
cluded. 

In the future It Is hopM that hel1~hes will he 
Installed aroulld tho tree aIHI In other I)laees 011 

MJlIIIUS, According to Peter Vogel, whl) den'OIl 
ttto pla~' fo)' the C'!l'Itel'. 

Vogel saId that IInder an arrangement, .Ull 
pending with the I'arks Del.nrhnent, tho Colle.go 
would s~uro urokMI bellche. 1",,1 turn Utem over 

othel' palle18, besides Physical l';nvirolllllent, in 
the J)eve)opnUll1t l'rogram Inclul10 ono on Illt~t'

l';t1utlc rclaUollshll>S, ell Student aml l"neuUy R.c' 
]I\tlons fl'hl on Curricula.r Glddanco nnrl RE'glstrA
{jell I")roced11 r('s. 

Th'efts, mugging s down . 
first yearly report • In 

(C~ ntllllle,1 from Pn ge 1) 

cuning during a visit here last March by Rabbi 
Meir Kahane of the Jewish DcfellSC League "''ere 
reported, whcre nOlle had occurred the previous 
year. 

In pet ty larceny incidents, the number rose 
from 231 the first year to 242 between last Sep
tember ano August, 1972. 

A Shal'P drop was lloted in gl'and larceny, which 
involves items valued at $25 and over. Where 52 
thefts of this l<ind occurred the first year, only 19 
occurred last year, (he report stated. 

Canavan said that (he Colleges Security Com
mittee compiled its fil'S( yearly survey by recon
structing aIel figurQs fl'Ol11 the academic year 1970-
71 and combining (hem with a separate report, 
also issued last week, which gave n comparison of 
tbe summer crime rates in the last two years. 

1'he summer and yearly reports arc only the 
third and fourth to be issued in which crime is 
studied according to type, prcvalence and location 
of the incident,. Tbe reports enable the Security 
Office (0 shift its security arrangements accord
ing to new crime I)!ttterns. The reports did not go 
further back than fall, 1970. 

The overall decrease in summel' cl'ime-·-both 
petty larceny and sel'ious crime-was put at 31 
per cenL &rious crime alone declined by 25 per 
cenL 

In the SlUllmer of 1972, only one mugging oc
CUlTed on campus while ten others took place on 
SI. Nicholas Terrace. in SI. Nicholas Park and Oll 

the access 'routes t'; the 125th and 145th SlI'cet 
subway statiolls. 

Eight thefts took placc this summer, ill which 
tbe registrar's office on the fiI'st floor of the ad-

ministration building, Steinman, Wagner and lIIa
halley Halls and Cohen Library were hit. 

Canavan said thai "a couple- of rather beat-up 
manual typewriters in addition to one electric one 
were taken from the registrar's office," in ono 
incident. He added that the robbers "did quite ~ 
job, .. they smashed in a window," 

In another theft, $300 worth of black and lal'
ender flooring, covering Mahoney Hall's new gym
l'lIsium, was stolen. Canavan described this as a 
"ludicrous theft which probably brought no more 
than $5 in a local hock shop.' It was prohably 
"unhockalJle" he added. The roll of flooring has 
since been replaced. 

In another incident involving the new building, 
the office of (he Waller Kidde Company, which 
supplied the construction site with supervising 
cngineers, was robbed of $32, a savings bank pass
book. and a payroll check. 

Canavan said that the banks were notified so 

thai all but the $32 were saved. 

In addition, 130 lineal feet of galvanized secur
ity fencing was stolen, Canavan said, adding Ihal 
the fencing was being rolled up for removal any

way. 

A total of 24 incidents of petty larccn~ occur
red over the summer months. Fin)e)' Centcl' was 
the site of more crim~ than allY other building, 
with four incidents. The next highest rate was 
discovered ill Shepard lIall in which three inci

dc·n(s occlined. 

Can<lVRn noted that the two mo"t recell( re
ports will provide a solid base fOl' future sUlTeys 
comparing yearly crime rates on campus. 

:Photo h)' Jnm('S Braddock 

The College is investigating the p.ossi:bility of building 
a South CamllUs Athletic Field, on tIre mall in front of l·'in
leyCellter, Describing the tentative plans, Vice Provost 
~[ol'ton Kaplon said architects aro being brought in to see 
if it is possible to construct. it therc witho\lt tearing down 
any of the buildings, except MI, now C'onsidered expendable. 

----========================== 

Senate to bacl( 
third "World rally 

'fh" ShlllC1lt SCllllt" voted lo'St night to h:1('k :1 1I00\-llOlltical rally 
fGClls!ul;' oi, Tlllr,1 Worlll ]lroiJlems !lIdulllng the "Ictllulll Wor, b he 
hchl No\'Cml)~ .. <1 In T.cwlsohn Sladlmll. 

The rally Is helng SI)~II"ore:1 l11osll~' hy ('o)J1nlulllty gr()ul'" ill
eluding Fight Blick nlld Outlnw, Tho Puerlo Ule"" Sltuleut Uulen 'HIll 
'Ihe C()lIego's .Chailier of SDS arc also hart,ing it. 

The groulls hll(llIsl,ed for fuuding by tho Stmlcut Srnate for S,OO 
to rrnL tho stadhlln, 

S(udent Senllt" Treasurer Havid \VU sahl Inst night "I'll ho 
rhcrltlng' lulo tho legality of using Imblle fUII/ls to "l,ollsOr rallies 
wlthln the next week!' 
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Students and strays are best friends 
By 'Marty Oestreichel' 

City College is going to the dogs, The 
reference is not to acad!'mic standards. 
but to those canine invadel'S who control 
portions of South Campus. 

01'(>\' the past few years th!'re has bCl'll 
a steady influx of these fOlll'-legged im' 
migrants hCl'e. But City Col\!'g!' has prov
en to be a true m!'\ting pot for all, 

Dogs arc almost as much a part of the 
college scene as students arc. The dogs 
can be se!'n and heard all over the collcg!', 
but their favor it!' haunts s!'em 10 b!' the 
South Campus lawn and the area behind 
Eisner Hall. 

There is a spirit of peaceful co-!'xist
ence between the student and canine com
munities. The last serious outbreak of 
violence occurl'ed three years ago, but it 
Involved a cat who bit the hand that fed 
it. 

Israel Levine, the College's public r!'
lations director. noted that the notorious 
dog packs that terrorized the campus sev
ernl yenrs ago seem to have disappeared. 

But students should be wary in dealing 
\\ith their four-legged friends. Stray dogs 
do present a serious health problem. The 
most dangerous disease they carl>' is 
rabies. This disease can be fatal and is 
transmitted to new victims by a bite by 
the afflicted dog. 

According to Sharon Lowe, an admin
Istrator in the public relations office of 

Photo by Don Romano 
"Which way is Wagner?" 

the ASPCA. there has not been a rabies 
case reported in New York in severa I 
years. But she added, "Dogs can transmit 
dermatitis, especially red mange, which 
are skin diseases, to humans." Students 
should have no trouble spotting these 
diseases on the afflicted dogs. DogS may 

also have ailments students might not be 
able to detect. "The best solution," Lowe 
added, "is to bring dogs to the ASPCA 
for" tests. 

The problem of strays is not isolated 
at City College. Although the ASPCA de
nies there ha9 been any substantial in-

('rease ill the dogs' numbers, these dogs 
can be scen scav(>nging in many neigh. 
borhoods throughout the cily. 

In theil' desperate scarch fOl' food. they 
I'ip and kllOCk over garbage making a 

1l'\('.'iS and creating health halards. 

Effort, to cope with the I'l'Ohlem have 
iJ{'('n hampered in some comlllllnitics by 
('iti,,'''' who attack ASPCA workers as 
Iln'y Iry 10 round LIP stmys. Edward 
Simllls. ti1<' ASPCA's Shelter Operation 
Dil'('('lo,' said. "There have been times 
when I)('o[>le have held UI) our vchicles 
and men and let the animals out. A man 
was knifed ,'<'cenlly while picking up 
stI'ays in Ihe Bronx." 

Once callght. the dogs are held by law 
for 48 hours and then. depending on their 
age. condition, sex, and breed, some are 
put up for adoption and others arc "put 
to sleep," 

The enlightelled community of the Col
lege has seell no need to call out the 
ASPCA. Relations here couldn't be better, 
dogs have been seen roaming' the corri
dors of Finley or popping Illto an English 
class at the Molt huts. But, with the in
creasing proliferation of the strays and 
its unhealthy consequences, the dogs 
might have to be declared a menace and 
dealt with accordingly. 

Until then, dogs ancl students, each in 
their own w~y, will continue to reap the 
benefits of the College. 

Cavemen, where are you no·w. • • 

1.\;;;;==================================== By George Schwarz ===========!.I 
A recent. little publicized archeological expedition 

discovered a hitherto unknowll civilization, that is b!'
lieved to have existed in the Neolithic Period, on an 
island that took up the whole area now known as the 
Meditet'ranean Sea, 

The eXllCdition also discovered ,·ol'l~.s of what Is 
believed to be tho earlLest form of Ilews weekll<>s, 
Chiseled Into t.ablets of rock, It was called Stopwatch. 

The issues found by the expedition, dealt with the 
use of a huge mountain that was located on the nOl'thern 
end of the island. By the accounts given in the tablets, 
the mountain took up the entire northern coast of the 
iSland, 

Abollt one century beforo tho domlse of this civiliza
tIon, tho collego of thB Island, known a,~ the J\let,ropolls 
College of Santorlnl, doolded toO uso the mountain for 
new caves, sinCe It was located on their ('uml'us. 

According to descriptive accounts found along with 
the copies of Stol.watch, the mountain was a dead vol
cano, with an open peak. In the chasm of the peak there 
was lava, that shone at night giving off a bright glow, 
then considered one of the seven wonders of the world. 

The College doolded to c,hiscl el""<>8 In the sIde of the 
1lI01mtaln, and uso it as a 7.oology and Mountain Climb
Ing Building. It WIl8 to be big enough to house all known 
spoolos of animals, "a genuine Noah's Ark," according 
to Norton Chapron, pre.~dent of tho College, and was 
to have paths for monntuh. dlmblng, conslder.'<\ Il. nec
essary art In those da.ys. 

The fit-Ill of Skldless, Lowe and Cheryl was hired to 
design the caves. Everybody looked fot'ward to the com
pletion of the cave. Crowned by the natural beauty of 
the lava, it was to be the greatest achievcment in cave 
design, 

But tho Island government was in financial troublo 
at tho time, and tbey decided to save money by hiring 
a firm to supervls" th" digging or the raves, which allow
ed them toO ellmlnal<) th" costs of th" architects' sU1Hlr
vision. 

The firm of Wally Bralte was hired to do the sup
ervision, and the beautiful plans soon began to crumble. 

Delays in construction began when the ehle,f Slll'er
\'Isor of the Bratte company was forced to enrOll, for 
th" serolu] time, in "The ABC's of blueprint reading," 

They then found out that the chiselers hired to chisel 
the caves were frustrated sculptors, who had to be re
trained in the art of chiseling, which the Brattc com, 
pany was known fOI'. 

After years of delay, nIHl thousands or sldns In cost 
o"orI'UIIS, UI" building' was completed, and the dedicallon 
wa,~ eagerly anticipated. 

As soon as the caves \\'cI'e opened to the public, 
trouble began. The ceiling of the uppermost cave was 
also the floor of the lava b!'d at the top of the moun
tain. Dul'ing the chiseling, one of the workel's had made 
a mistake and now lava dripped slowly through the 
ceiling. 

1I0wever, it was SOOIl forgoUell, whell a wJ<lely ac
claimed oourso simulatillg "The DynamIcs of Stalag
mites & Stalagtltes" was begun. 

The roof on some of the caves in whieh the dinosaurs 
were to be kept was too low, and had to be adjusted. 

The main entrance to the Ca.VC8 was Imt on the north 
side of the mowltain, which meant that the entrance 
was only a few fcet from tho IUedlterrancan Rh·cr. 
There was some fcar that stUdents would sill' In the 
mud and fall Into the rushing river. 

Afler one week of operation, a dinosaur, the pet of 
Prof. Vino Chablee (Zoology) was either stolen or lost. 

After n long search, the professor, all,l the depart
mellt hNuI, Prof, lIy N, St,yph (Chairman, Zoology) dc
elded to let the ncws out, 

Alarm spI'ead, Chablce, to quell the fears of the stu
dents. issued public statements to the cffect that the 
dinosaur was harmless, and IIOt carnivorous. 

Closer questioning by reporters ,..wcalcd fhM the 
allimal was omnivorous, alld the fMr sl"ead agaill, un
til they found it III the 1>001, III the lower m\'c. 

It was the last stl'aw, The Island Govermncllt dc, 
cided to sue the architect of the caves. 
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CIting faults in th" spedfiroUon of cave heights, 
mlscuJc.ulation on cav", thicknesses, Ilnd faUure toO pro. 
,'Ide I.rol.er animal guards, t,he government slled Skhl. 
less for two thOIlS'lDd bear skins, three dInosaur skins, 
and six mink skIllS, 

Skidlcss, of course. claimed that the speCifications 
had been coneel. and Ihey were not responsible for tho 
"illiteracy" of the construction supen·isors. 

The ('usc dragged on for d~ades, costing thousands 
of skins in lawyers' fees, and court costs. 

Unfortunately. the casc was nevel' satisfactorily set
t1!'d since the island exploded be(ol'e the High Court 
had a chance to hand down its decision. 

Too bad 'Stopwatch' wasn't discovered fen ycnrs agoO. 



Students, faculty hail McGovern 
n.I' SC:SAN A\H.lm 

"Thf' rc'ol'licl'ing of IJI']oritks dwnncling monC'y 
away frol'n til<" mililary to the eitiC's" is one of the 
('l'lll:ial iSSLIt's of lhis y('al"s pr('sidential eumpaign, ac
cording Lu Lisa Steinl)(>rg, Coordinatol' of C.C.N.Y. for 
j\1cG()verll. 

"Immediate wHhdl'(lwul is Uw nnly honorable way 
to (,l~d n dishonorable \ ... 'nr," shf> s;:t:(L 

]]('1' orgnnization L.; onr of the fl'''''' thal have spl'un~ 
tlP this year on this lIonnally politically active campus. 
C.C.N.Y. fl)l' l\lcGovcl'n has about 70 \'olunlcPl's, and 
stuffs a tabl" o,)l>osit(' 152 Finley, where it sells T-shirts, 
bag"i, slid<:crs and buttons to raise moncy for Senator 
l\JcGovC'l'n'S carnpaign. 

SteillJ)Crf~ said she: believt's l\"IcGOVC'l'll has a strong 
chance o[ winning the dcdion, especially alter the 
Watel'gat(' affair and the FBI disclosures of Repllblican 
political sabota(;e. 

The gl'OUp sponsored the appearance of poetess 
Nikld Giavonni here last Thursday, and hopes to bring 
more guest speakers to the College to drum up sup
port for the McGovern-Shriver ticlw\. 

! ion. j\larshnlt was unab~(' to ~~('rvC' nn til(' group's si{'C'r'" 
ing committce hecallse of his Iwalth. 

The commilt('(' Iws di~trjhllt('<l tlJlPl'n):imatf'ly 8.\000 
pit'{'('s of mail and h; col1l'{'Ung bf'tw(>('n S"roo and $1,000 
d",Jy, Some ,,[ tili, mow·y \\'ill h,' gin'll directly to the 
}\!("(;o\,rrll {'amr,aign to s!lf)n~~)J' It'lp\'ision spot..:;., ,,-hile 
th1.' rest will br lL~"('cl fOJ" IlP\\"·'iP~IJl("l· nclv(,l't ising- in Iho 
N!'\\' York Tim('s and ('ol!('~~(· papC'l's Ht'[tlllHI lht."' =-,talt'~ 

"'fl'adl-in" on OC"t.. 2 
FiICU]ty fOl' ;\lcCo\'('rn i:.:. aJso attc-mpt itlg to 1wing 

':;:I'aJ('ITs and ('ntl'rtninel'~ on rnmplIS, and Prof. Gttel· ... 
1"\'1'0 (l':tlucation) is pn'par':ng: Ihe- CollC'ge for lhr Oc
touer' ~S national "(p(tr-h-;n," wllC'J) n. SJll'l'ch uy i\leGo\'(,l'll 
w:ll be l)l'{)i.I(il:ast diL'('dly to <:oll<'g:() Camlltls('s fl'0l11 
\Vashington. 

l\1il('ntijel'ic said that although she is hothe!'ed by 
the large IlUmbCl' of dCmO(Tals for Nixon arnong the
ColI('gc's faculty, :'IleGoV('l'Jl'S N('w York Iwadquart('r~ 

aI-e "always s\\'arming with volunteers" and she is vcry 
optimistiC about the elcetion, 

Only $250 dollars has been raist'd so far, in a rather 
disappointing fund-raising effort, said Gloria McCree, 

I,',wulty form stille grollp 
Some of the College's pro-McGovern faculty mem

bers have joined the statewide Faculty fm' McGovern 
organization which was organized by Prof. Radmilla 
Milentijevic (History). 

Photo by D{)n Romallo 

Prominent faculty members from colleges and uni
versities throughout New YOI'I< aI'e participating, and 
Prcsirlcnt Marshak reportedly gave a large contribu~ 

"In his (McGovern's) cnr('C'l', hr's clC'fil'd ('very poll," 
Milentijevic said. "Nixon veloeel the Model Child Care 
Programs and polluHon control l)iIls and doubled un('m-' 
ployment and the wclfare rolls," she said. "Despite Nix
on's prapagancla, i\IcGo\'{'l'1l will pro\'e to Ix! very pop< 
ular among wOl'l,ers and the rural population," i1Iilcnti
jevic concluded, 

N .. ~x'r W~:EK A I.OOR AT ORGANIZATIONS FOR 
I'RESIDl<;N'r NIXON, 

The great debat ing debacle 

NEXT WEEIC, A LOOI{ AT ORGANI

ZATIONS FOR I'R};SWENT NIXON, 

McCovern 

By George Schwarz 

In a totally disgusting example of how 
not to run a "debate," former congress
man Allard Lowenstein, and th~ vice
chairman of the New York Conservative 
party, Keiran O'Dougherty went at each 
other Tuesday. 

At what was supposed to have been an 
election forum sponsored by a campus 

NEWS 
ANALYSIS 

organization known as 
Election 72 Pl'oject, 
students, on a supposed 
college level, put on a 
display as disgusting as 
any ever prepared by 

th~it' chief targ~t, President Nguyen Van 
Thieu, 

First, O'Dougherty delivered a speech 
defending the Nixon administl'Ution, using 
the formula defense reporters have heard' 
hundreds of times, and at'e expected to 
report every time, or in effect give Nix' 
on some free advertising. 

After the speech, some of the~ specta
tors started to question O'Dougherty on 
some of his stated opinions, Instead of 
listening to the answers, they started 
chatting among each other, then asked 
the same questions over again, in marc 

• 
IS ahead 

Call1pus • In survey 
(Con\:llllle<l fro 111 Pago 1) 

Nixon, "which doesn't leave much choice, 
I'll probably vote (or McGovern unless he 
does something really stupid in the next 
few weeks." 

Another Democrat said that "the 
Watergate incident is far and away more 
infamous than the unfortunate Eagleton 
Affair. But what clinched it for this stu
dent was "Nixon's comment that he was 
not in faVOI' of the Social Secllt'ity in
crease, reeently passed by Congress, be
cause it was 'inflationary'," 

Another McGovern supporter said he 
felt that while McGovern did not have 
a strong image, he was "a better candi
date." The studellt said that McGovern's 
changing his mind on certain issues had 
not damaged the candidate's credibility 
"for me, but 1 could sec it damaging his 
credibility (or others." 

A student who planned to vote for Mc
Govel'n, when asked to COlllpale the 
Eagleton and Watergate incidents, said 
these things were to be expect('d. For his 
part, "I dont care what the Democrats 

and Republicans do to each other." 
"I think the Nixon administration has 

shown itself to be corrupt and insensitive, 
Before anything else is done, the Wal' has 
to end. You can't spend 76 billion dollars 
on foreign issues and expect to run a 
domestic government. McGovern has been 
saying that for the last ten yeru-s," 

A Political Science graduate student 
said that while he found McGovern "sick~ 
enlngly decent, it's better than being 
sickeningly corrupt." 

Several students interviewed were of 
the opinion that "this poll infringes on 
my right to a secret ballot." Anothet· said 
that "these polls sway the people." 

One student who is voting for McGov
ern said he didn't belteve Nixon's promise 
to end the draft, Also, "if McGovern gets 
in, it'll stop Nixon from packing the Sup
reme Court." 

These are som~ of the unqualified opi
nions of one hundred of your classmates 
who know what they are doing about the 
"eighteen year old vote." 

Photo hy Don RomAn {} 

J.OWENSTI~IN 

vehement tones, 
The questioning was cut short when 

Lowenstein walked in, about one haul' 
late, 01' just late enough to avoid listen
ing to O'Dougherty. Apparently, and by 
his own admission, he had heard the for
mula defenses also. 

Then Lowenstein had his turn. Talking 
about nothing but the Vietnam wm', he 
ended by insisting that George McGovern 
was not a one issue candidate, 

Admittedly, LOlVenstein is a good 
speaker, H~ can influence his audience, 
and even inject humor into his standard 
remarks, but that is not what co)\ego 
students are supposed to sit still fOl', 

After his speech, the same monoman
iacs began the questioning of Lowenstein. 
This time they had the air of puppies 

looking obediently at theit- masters at 
meal time, 

They asked for "darifi<:ation" of tho 
Democratic party's stands on the Viet
nam issues, and at the same time added 
a few more tirades against Nixo" for 
good measure, 

In fairness to both speakers, they did 
try to discuss other issues, but several 
sophomoric brainchildren turned what 
was to be an interesting debate, into an 
unpalatable discus,ion of their emotions 
regarding Southeast Asia, and they proved 
several times that they did not know theo 
basic issues in the electiOll, 

I"hoto by non Romnno 

O'DOUGIIERT'I! 

Lo'wenstein an.d O'Dougherty 'Were SUPIJosed to 

have a go at each other. Instead some students 

had a go at O'Dou.gherty, (lnd IJut on (1 scene that 

slwItld not have talwn I)lace in a university. 
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YOGI BHAJAN 
Master of 

KUNDALINI YOGi\. 
The Yoga of A \I'll r('!lrs, 

Will Sp"ak on Maintolning Higher 
Consciousn"ss in Everyday Life, 

At rls"ma" Auditorium. 
N.Y.U. l.ow C"nter 

Cor. 4th Street & McDougal St. 

Sunday evening Oct. 22nd 
7:30 P.M. 

Donation: SI.SO 

SAT. NAM. 

Thinking About Baing A 

LIBRARIAN? 
OR. BERNARD KREISSMAN 01 

Cohen library Will Spe.k ond 
Answer Your Quesfions About: 

Career Opportunities 
In Library Science 

Thursday, Nov. 2 - 12 Noon 
Mott 106 

>pon<ored by the Office 01 C.re.r 
Planning and PI.cement 

---- --------------- ---------------

,. 

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH & ADViSORY SERVICE 
2 Svlvan Slreet. Rutherford. N.J. 07070 

Complete liducotlonol lIeseorch Moterlols 
Pap~back' - N"w and UUsed 

Monarch ond Cliffs Notes 
Call (20ll 933·6117 Weekdays 9·5 Sat. 10.4 

Discover the World on Your 

SEMESTER AT SEA 
Sails each September & February 
Combine accredited study with 
educational stops In Africa. Aus· 
tralasia and the Orient. Over 5000 
students from 450 campuses-have 
already experienced this interna· 
tional program. A wide range 01 
financial aid is available. Write 
now for free catalog: ( 

~ Box Cal. 92688 .. 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 

COM ET 0 GET HER 
Presenh Two Mixers 

Friday. October 20. 9 P.M. 
at MALIBU 

67-3$ Parsons Boy!evard. 
Flyshln'l 

alredlalrS: nM900 

Sullday. 'Oc:tobe~ -22'. 8 P.M. 
af 

TRAVILER'S 
MOTEL 

Live Rock lIand, featuring 

"Mighty Joe Young" 
on OCT. 2O-Casuat Dress-Always Over 700 Peopfe 

HGlORIOUS!" 
-Gottfried. Women's Wear 

"WILDLY FUNNY'''' "INSPIRING!" 
-Lewis. The Record -Yillage Yolce 11 m 

FE'DIERAL SERVICE 
ENTRANCE 

EXAMINATION 
FOR SENIORS 

WILL BE GIVEN ON 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25 

WALK IN-EITHER AT 9:30 or 1:30 P,M. 
IN FINLEY ROOM 438 

GET DETAIL'S AND NECESSARY FORMS 
IN OFFICE OR CAREER 'PLANNING AND 

PLACEMENT - FINLEY 423 

1971'/2 YOLKS 411 4 DR 0 Congrotulotlons V. I
(?()~()~()~()~()~()~()~('''{I 

Exe~. C?ltd., Auto. Trans., ~ ROY & LINDA :~' 
Radial Tires, AMjFM Stereo I 

Extras-$2395... on youl' recont. marrIage 
..., from your Froend, ',01 

268·2558 I r'I in the Senate and on Camp"' "'I 
'------------,~()~()~()~()~()~()~(l~()~ --------------- ------ --- ------- --------- --- ----- ------------==--"'-'= 

LSAT 
WORKSHOP 

CLASSES NOW FORMING IN 
PREPARATION FOR 

DEC. Jbth LSAT. 
PROVEN TECHNIQUE AND 

METHODOLOGY. 
VERIFIED RECORD OF 

OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT. 
Und&r Direction of Law Professor ar.d 
Stoff of Experienced. Dyn.",ic Toach
ers who have ,cored WELL OVER 700 
OR tho LSAT 

LAW BOARDS 
INSTITUTE 

450 7th Ave. (34th St.) 
594·1970 or 695·2611 

__ I_-I_TUES. OCT. 24 
THRU 

SUN., NOV. 12 
ONLY NORTH AMERICAN ENGAGEMENT 

DIRECT FROM ITS SOLD OUT EUROPEAN TOUR ae- rt Ballet~the 
20th Century 
N··· 1,.. IJI·ns~,--
'CloWn of GOa 
SUPER SPECl'ACLI; TOO lARGEf'OR ANV TH6ATRE 

COMPANY OF 90 • 
~ Toos. Ihru Thu,s, & Sun,. Noy. 12.,7:30 P,M. 
Fris. & Sals, .18:00 P.M.' "lals.: Suns. a12:30 P.M. 

Prices: Tues, thru iiiUi'S:: $8. 7. 5,50. 4 
I'Ils,. Sals.& Suns,: llll:II.6,50. 5 

1'ICKETS :liTOVI:R ISO TICi(ETRON OUTLETS, 
CAl,!- (21~) 644-4400 FOft LOCATION NEARESTVOU. 

Only 19 performances! 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN CENTER BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN 
FOI mall orders, make check or money order payable 10 

Madison Squa,e Garden Center, Enclose self,addressed slampedenyelope 
and add 501 per order lor handling. Never mail cash, 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL (212) 51>4-4400 

English Leathe~ 
Especially if your. • . 
roommate wears lipstick. 

If you're sharing your pad with 
a groovy gal who gives you 
English Leather .. , you're well 
on your way to a liberal 
education. 
Maybe sh'e's trying to educate 
youthat English Leather's 
fresh, clean, honest smell gets 
to her, And cheap perfumy stuff 
turns her off. On the other 
hand, if you're 
not so lucky, 
maybe a little 
English Leather 
would help, 
It couldn't hurt. 

MEM CO_. Inc_. @ 1972 
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~ Puerto Rico and 
~the Caribbean 

,.. Air . Cruise • Land 

InclusIve rale Include8: Round 7 Days Sea/Land 
trip lei on scheduled airline Irom 4 day cruise f 
New York to Puorto Rico. All trans- QURdalou". 0 SI. CrOix, 
fe rs. A nllgua. ' 
San Juan, Luxurious alr-condl- (3F1aY81n San Juan 
tloned room at tho swinging Flam- runboyan HOlel, 
boyan HotellEuropean Plan) • Wel- from$27 
come cocklall • Nightclub with top 5 
name enlertalnmant,drlnk, lax, Ups, • 
no cover charge. "1':"-----__ -1 
CruIse the Caribbean on the fun 7 Days land/Sea 
ship MTS Galaxy from San Juan • 
II's like your own private yacht· 4 labulous d 
Alr-condlUoned cabin • All meals 3(Flarnboyon rlo~~f)san Juan 
plus fabulous midnight bullet· day cruise 10 S ' 
night club' entertainment' danc- SI. BSrlhelerny s'i. LhornS8, 

,lng' pool' stopovers. from $255. ll81t.n 

Cruise 

Tune 'n To 

WeeR 
On The 

CAMPUS 
And On 

THE CABLE 

MeAT -OAT -GRE 
LSAT-ATGSB 
. DeAl 

NAfL. BOS. 
• Preparation for tests required for 

admiSSion to graduate and profes· 
sional $Chools 

• S ~x Bnd twelve S6's.'sion courses 
• Small groups 
·Voluminous maler.ial tor home study' 

prepared by experts in each field 
• Lesson schedule can be tailored to 
meet intl'vidual needs, Lessons 
can be sp<ead cY!Jer a period of 
several months to a year, or for 
out of town ~tudentsi a per40d 
of one week 

-Opportunitvfor review of past 
16$SOnsvia tape at the center 

Special C<>n:Ipact Courses during 
Weekends - Intersessions 

Summer Sessions 
STANLEY H. KAPLAN 

EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD. 
16~~E"'116~hStl"'81oollrfl.N.Y..9"_ ; 

1212) 336-5300 ~ 
1616) 538-45!!& 

O"YS.EVEN~NG5.WEEI<.ENOS ~ 
Branc.he.s in Major Cities in U.S.A. 

11u!' T~I(J'i~ScAool ",illl 'lit NoliOflll,.idt Rtl'lj'aliafl; 

i ,. 

~iful-ed by CIN~~~TION !!f!iliSTRlES] 

NOW PLAYING at RED CARPET THEATRES 
CHECK YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER FOR A THEATRE NEAR YOU 

DIGNITY j An Otgullilin for 
Catllollc 611 WOlllfn & Men 

first General MeeHng: Wed., Oel, H, 8 P.M. 
" Grlmmj Park Mo., Hlnhalian 

61 GRAMERCV PARK MO., l4Inhltlan I 
for Furilltr Inlormllton CIII: 8",'ln 

HWO are looking for a .. lud."t to 
lell our 8 track ta pes, We are rtlpecUd 
throughout the country a.t producing a 
premium product, have your own 
thrlying bUll ness. We carry almoat 1500 
.electlons of all types of mualc. Soul, 
Pop, Oldie., Country &. Wultrn. PopU· 
1.-.,., Etc. If yOIJ are Inteneled call 
Melody Recordings Inc. (201) 57~·9430 
ask for ellhel' Mr. ·Jonel or Mr. Reid. 
~ ____________________ -J 

~~~==========~ 
Does the"high" 

. in Hi-Fi 
always have to mean 

the price? 
Not at Stereo Warehouse! 

As o"e 01 Amorlca s la.gest sieroo dlslubutors. our buying yolume 
h,'~ mado our plices the lowest --we pass this sa-wings on to you. 
At STEREO WAREHOUSE. vou can seleel from hundreds 01 new 
1.lctor.,. scaled. lull warranleed. brand name, hi"1 s.tereo compo· 
nonts We hayo ovor 60 major brands for you to choose Irom. II it s 
In the h"'l audiO held. we have it. 

Special offer on the most popular 
turntable Dual has ever made. 

The 1218 

COl1lplele with lop qualily elliplicol cartridge 
and genuine walnut base. 

5155.00 
The price of the furntable alone. 

We consider Ihe 1418 0, Dual', 'lx,'1 buy:- II h,,,!nooy 
o[ Ihe p[c<iSlon feolures ollne mosl expensive model, 
r or example: 

The toncorm is moun led in 0 true 9yros<opic gimbol. 
The molor is a hi-Iorquelsynchronous Iype and il drives 0 

. ane ·pieea die·co,1 pia ~er, Among ils many 01 her preci sion 
[colures: Porleel vertical trQ(~'''9 in single·ploy provided by 
the TrQ(~ i ng Ang Ie $olee lor; (ue'cool rol damped boln up a nd 
down: variable pilch'conlral. ' , 

We'll lei High Fidelity i'A<Igozioe tell you whol these 
[eolures really moon: "Whelher usedoso chongeroroso . 
monual;lhe 1218 behoved flawlessly [or us. Considering this 

, performor1{e plus lhe superior meosureme.nts mode io the 
lab. there seemsnodoubllholthe Duol1216will oHroct .. 

. many boyers:' 
Nowil 

ilcosylor 

OI~lION Of S1E"EO COR". Of AMEIUCA 
2t22 UTICA AVENUE, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 11234 '12121338-a5S5 

Cor. Ave, N-I Mlleotf Bett Ptwy.(Fi.lbulh Ave.)' treope,rldng 
In L.I.: I180HEMPSTEAO TPKE,. UNIONDALE ·15161485·1421 

lbol_ Hoi., .. and M8.9doWbrool< Pkwy,) 
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Overtime work pays 
dividiends for booters 

By :\I\'IWN rU;SIIE'l')\I{Y 

r('jl'~t the: bad news, The soccel' 
ham hlew a 2-0 lead as Nt'\\' naven 
came back to score three gtraight 
goals and beai the Beavers, 3-2, last 
Satlll'day at.iLcwisohn Stadium. Now 
the good news. Tuesday the Beavers 
'boHnced 'back to heat lc'ail'leigh Dick
inson University, 1-0 in overtime, 

In Tur-.,,>duy·s ganlf", the L.:lvC"ndel~ dom~ 
iJl<ltcd throu;::hollt ·hut cOL!ldn't sco'·". fio 
COIl111!C'tC' was the domination, that FDU 
only had two shots on goal [Ol' tlw gmne, 
and bnth werc stopped ('asily hy Hay 
Lalllltis. 

"\V(' knew we would win it in the sC'
con~i half," Co-crtptain Benny Stnwato 
later said. 

And they di,1 win it, only it took a lit
tle ionp;e.' than ('XI,,'cl('d. It tool< about 
a minute and a half of overtime fo.' the 
Beavers to Wl"aP it up. Leroy Campbell, 
outhustling el'erybody for the ball, tool< 
a shot from tile right side. He had the 

N('w Haven tied the' ~cor(' whf'n ~\'_ 
(It" ttc'ddf'lIt1y hcwlprl tlh' hall into his own 
gorll. off u cornel' kkk 'Ill(' final goal was 
';f'or~d with I('S' than 1\\'0 minutes in the 
game when goali(' Lahllti~ Inisjudg('d a 
shot he thought was going wide. 

A, a result of th(' FDU win, the Beavers 
arc 3·3 overall. and 2-1 in M('tl'Opolilan 
Intercollcgiat(' Soceel' Conference play. 
They shOUld he 3·0 in le"gue play since 
they I("t to Stonybrooi< 1-0, a game they 
should have IVan. 

This Saturday is a very hig test for the 
B('avers, when Ihey go up to visit nation
ally-ranked On~onta. Last year City lost 
to Oneonta 2·1, al I.('wisohn. But over 
there it willlle a ,lifferent sto.·y. Oneonla 
draws 3000-400{) people a game, and that's 
a paid crowd! . 

"If we beat them, Ihen it wil! be great 
Cor our morale. and it wil! be g"eat for 
OUI' program," said CoaCh Klivecka. 

Capt;ain Stravalo thinks, owe can win 
if we overcome the psychological factors, 
lik(' tilt' 4lig field, the 3000·'1000 people, and 
tllc." referees" and because (lour guys 
call score." 

Coach Klivecka is optimistic about the 
gam,>. 

, ' 

, \ " t ¥ .. , 
" , 

Photo by Ira Schwall.: 
Beaver goalie Ray Labutis is not taking a mid-game snooie. He's merely 
covcr:ng up after maldng a diving stop. Defensemen Winston Roberts (18) 

and Paul Vellios wait fOl' the rebound that never came. 

"Going up there will be a hig thrill for 
the boys," he said. 

If the young freshmen and sophomores 
can ovel'Come theit mistakes, they could 

still have a good season. 
,Pressed whethel' this is a big game 

Saturday, I<livecka replied, "They're all 
big games now!" 

Pucks aren't pragels to Raymond 

Photo by Paul Kama 
TI.rce Boavers ·follow tho bOllIlCing llall, 

goalie beat, but the shot was going wide 
to the left when SIeve Hinds, coming 
down the left side, put in the winner. 

In Saturday's game, Ray Klivecl<a's 
men sCOl'cd tll'O goals ea.'ly in the game, 
alld then feU asleep. New Haven scored 
one goal in the first half, so the Lavender 
h.)ld a 2-1 lead going into the second half. 

By gdward Schimmel 
It only took two games for the Beaver 

varsity hockey team to earn the College's 
seal of approval. 

Raymond the Bagelman, CCNY's No. 1 
sports fan, made it official by showing 
up Monday night at Riverdale Rink to 
watch the Beavers defeat Bl'Ooklyn Col
lege 4-3. 

"I don't i<now anything about hockey," 
Raymond said. "But I promised the boys 
I'd come up to a game." In his 25 years 
on campus, Raymond has picked up the 
knack of learning quickly. He looked puz
zled as the game began, but the Beavers 
gave him a quick lesson in scoring, 

Trniling 1-0 early in the game, the 
Beavers stormed bacl< with three goals, 
all on picture plays that left Brooklyn 
goalie Jeff Lubin defenseless. 

DaVe Fastenberg put the Beavers on 
the scoreboard with a backhander, and 
Dean Vardakis converted a pass from 
Nikola Rebraca for his first goal as a 
Beaver. 

In between, Waiter Valentine scored a 

ri~I~~I~Ji~iUU~i~mmrnl<!~iiIIIIU'~:I~lrnllllIIilill~~iiIIII~II~II~~WIWIUUl~IU91lImIlllHlIlIIIII1I1J11El1illlll!l1lliilll.!iIiIW~IIIIIII1IIJII~mml~!~UwlllrulumuIIWmlll1liU!lJIl!JWIBIIIII 

I Mahoney is lonely 
teams, how much can you du? And what (Continued from Pago 3) 

fs ready again,' that time will be 
an hour. and a half. 

cut to about the other activities in Pal'k?" 

"I won't have the oppot'tunity to run 
as many scrimmages as I'd like ot' to 
look at the players as long ns I norm
ally would," the coach said yestel'day. 
"I'll have to make cuts sooner. "Ve have 
to start practices soon. Scholarship 
schools sf art Pl"acticc on October 15. 
They don't have tryouts. We lose four 
or five days normally because of try
outs. This, plus now having fewer prac
tice hours creates problc>ms." 

The College's intl'amural basketball 
pl'ogranl has been "severely crjppled" by 
the closing, accurding to Hlcha"d Zer
neck, Director Df the Intramural Pro
gram. 

"If the rcpai.·s take lIlore than two 
weel<s, we'll probably have to scrap the 
fiv(>·man tournament," Zerncck said. 

Surh competition rcquh'cs utilization 
of fLIIl-courts, and aside f"om Mahoney 
Hall, Ihe only available fun-coUl·t is in 
Pari< Gym. Goethals can not be used be
caUSe of a damaged floor and \Vingale 
is covered by gymnastic and w"cstling 
equipment. 

"We could lIse Ih~ one court in Pari< 
Gym," Zerneck thco"ized, "but with 32 

The remaining alternative, Zerneck 
said, would be running a three-man, 
half-court tournament. He emphasized 
that other intramural activities were 
not being affected. 

"We'll just have to make the best of 
it," Coach Kaminer said, "and hope the 
gym is ready as soon as possible." 

It was a sentlment shared by Richard 
Zerneek and everyone else in the Col
lege's Physical Education Department. 

.Tho cross cOllnt)",I' team has lost [our 
out of Its five moots this year. After wln
nlng" theIr first moet agaInst the 1\Ier
ehant lIIarlno Academy, Nell' Yorl' Un 1-
"ersUy, Baruch, lind Yorll, 1ho hllrrlers 
Il"oppell snccesslvo meets to Columbia, 
".'Iother to Qucens, Adelphi, and Fair. 
leigh Dlrllinson, 1IIl11 flnall)' their most 
recent enconnter wUh lona, F.D,U. _ 
Madison, autl Central Conucctlcut Stllt~. 

TheIr next meet Is thIs Saturday ag"aln.st 
l\lontC"ialr Stat;o and Jersey City State. All 
meets arc at Van Corllondt J'nrk. 

Cheel"lcac!er b'yonts will be held today 
from 12 /loon to 2 p.m. at Pari< Gynma
sium. 
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short-handed goal to put the Beavers 
ahead. I\lario Runco took Valentine's pass 
and broke in on goal. Lubin made the 
save, but the rebound came out right on 
Walter's stick, and he flipped It in. 

Runco gave Brooklyn a chance to come 
back when he drew a major penalty for 
high-sticking early in the second period. 
The Kingsmen needed only 26 seconds of 
theil' five-minute advantage to tie the 
game at 3-3. 

By ,now, Raymontl had caught on. He 
watched intently, his (aoo pressed against 
the chicken wire surrounding the ice. He 
shouted encouragement to his new heroes. 

He was learning the game well. "BroDk
lyn I<ept a man right around the goal," 
he said. "Our defense didn't move them 
out." "Our box defense fell apart," said 
coach Jim Fanizzi, being a bit more 
teChnical. 

The rumor that Raymond's pragels 
were used as pucks was apparently un
founded. Two of the Kingsmen will attest 
to that. One took a Rebraca slap shot 
under his eye and left the game bleeding 

SIX W££KS 
TO COLUMBIA 

.l.:~: 

A club [ootball tcom at City Collego 
WIIS tho tllplc of d(""l1sslon at a mcetlng 
of tho Faculty Student Committee on In
tercollcglate Athletks held two weeks 
ngo, Tho Comlllnt~e seems tll be In fa.\"or 
of t,ho dub, though there stili are n fow 
qucstions ('ollcernlug tho budgct t.hnt hm'c 
to be Ironed out, 

profusely. Another limped off tlie icc after 
Dan Papachristos nailed him on the foot 
with a shot. 
. Nick Tagarel1i rubbed salt into Brook~ 
Iyn's wounds with the winning goal at 
6:20 of the third 'period. Papachristos 
worked the puck free along the boards 
and fed it to Tagarelli, who flipped it 
over Lubin's right shoulder. 

Rubber pragels were on the menus for 
Beave.' goalie Mil<e Milo, too. The Kings
men fired eight shots at Milo in the clos
ing minutes of the game, but Mike stood 
his ground. In fact, he looked sharper un
del' pressure than he had in this season's 
earlier action when he wasn't really tested, 

"r wasn't able to count the shots on 
goal tonight," Mike said, referring to last 
week's laugher against Wagner in which 
he had to face only ten shots all night. 

In the final minute, Brooklyn replaced 
their goalie with a sixth attackel', but 
Nikola Rebraca protected the Beavers' 
learJ by winning three crucial faceoffs 
and keeping control of the puck. Or was 
it a pragel? 

Batmen end 

fall season 
CCNY's .battling ,Beaver bat

men ended their fall schedule 
last week just as they had 
started it - with ,a streak. 

Three out of the Beavers' last 
four games were rained out. Af
ter their 1-9 record, chalk up 
the postponements as a few of 
their bettel" performances. (Al
bany State afte!' dark were the 
others. Just kidding, coach.) 

Actually, the batmen showed 
substantial improvement over 
their disastrolls 0-14 spring 
ledger and everybody is really 
looking forward to ihose 6 :30 
AM practice sessions in Feb
ruary. 

Right, team? 


